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I. INTRODUCTION 
- The purpose of t h i s  contract is to investigate the dynamics of the  upper 
atmosphere through analysis of the motion of sodium vapor trail8 ejected from 
sounding rockets. Data are taken photographically from several widely separated 
sites. Triangulation is used t o  detanniaa winds from the rate of motion 
of the trail, and densitometry measurements determine the growth rate and 
small-scale structure of the trail.  
and analyt ical  methods are given in r e p o r t s  covering NASA contracts W5-215 
and NASw-396. 
are directed toward formulation of models based on the  observations. The 
f i r s t  series of rocket firings occurred during November 1964 framWallops Island 
a d  simultaneously from a ship a t  selected distances from Wallops Island. 
The objective of the series wa8 to investigate the variation of the vertical 
wind structure a t  two place8 separated by different  distances. 
Complete descriptions of the experimental 
Theoretical studies of the dynamics of the upper etmosphere 
The resu l t s  of the f i r s t  series were seriously limited by vaporizer 
rmlfuuction, but one set of trails  separated by 180 ka showed the winds to  
d i f f e r  significantly above 120 Ian, Previous analysis of several up and 
down trails separated by a distance of about 50 Ion bave shown no wind variatiolarr 
over t h a t  distance. 
vertical wind prof i le  was an objective of a series of f l i gh t s  fromWallops Island 
during June 1965. 
simultsneously on different azimuths during the  evening twilight of 22 June 
and the  nmzning of 23 June. A f i f t h  rocket ejected a t r a i l  of T W  a t  2300 EST 
on 22 June to  a l l o w  observations of the time variations of the winds. 
Continuation of the study of horizontal variation of the 
Two vapor trails were ejected from rockets f i red  nearly 
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Th8 SpPltUl  8 q m t w  Of tbe s~ltaneottrr trcrib b JuIhe m8 mt 
large and t k  differences i n  the wind profiles were small, The evening trails 
were separated by only 25 km, and the wind speed around 100 km was only a b u t  
30 m/secs The t ra i l  separation and wind speed of the m o r a  trails were 
greater than those of the evening traih. The 'iElb trail, because of poor 
rocket performmce, did not reach the predicted a l t i t ude  and faded veay 
Fick ly ,  causing soma loss of data in the 100 t o  125 km region a d  reduced 
the accuracy of the data below that height. Thus, the  informetion on s p a t u l  
variations is limited. Much more infomation was obtained fram the t i m e -  
spaced trails. The law w i n d  speeds during evening twilight had incremssd 
by a factor of 2 to 3 by 2300 IBT (about 3 hours later) a d  the faadliar 
spire1  pattern bad begun t o  form. 2he clockwise s p i r a l  was even more apparent 
over much of the m h t  region by morning twilight and the whole pttarn 
had been continually rotated through the night, as ha8 been previously 
obsemed i n  other tinm sequences i n  Jauuary and July 1964. 
should be xmre closely spaced Frr order that the exact nature of the changes 
may be determined. 
eattee of ftrirrgs at Wallops fsland in  Jaauarp 1966, 
January aerie. are presented and discuslred i n  this report, 
The o b s e m t i o a s  
Such closely spaced observations were the  purpose of the 
The r e su l t s  of the  
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I10 ROCKET FIRINGS 
During the night of 17-18 January 1966, f ive  vapor trail payloads w e r e  
successfully launched on N i k e  Apaches f tom Wallops Islan.do A l l  launches 
occurred v e q  close t o  the desired time and a l l  payloads and vehicles per- 
formsd sat isfactor i ly .  
for  14,264 which was low due t o  a short burning f i r s t  stage, The f i r ing  
schedule and performance of the series are shown i n  Table I. 
The vehicle performance was untlsually good except 
The usual canera sites were established a t  Dover A i r  Force Base, 
Camp A. P. H i l l ,  Aodrews A i r  Force Base, and Dam Neck Naval Training Station. 
There were a few scattered clouds but generally a l l  sites were clear through- 
out the  f i r ing  period. A l l  sites had standard 70 mm cameras and mounts, 
and 8 speclal  lens with a speed of f-1.5 for  the night trails: A K-24 
amera with a ZO-iuch focal length lens was used a t  a l l  sites except Dover 
t o  observe the small-scale structure on the  trail6 around 100 bo A large 
aperture, 36-inch focal length camera was used a t  Dover. Generally, the 
equipment functioned w e l l  and good data were obtained a t  a l l  sites. 
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TABLE I 
NASA Vehicle 
Number 
14.262 CM 
14.263 CM 
14.264 CM 
14.265 CM 
14.266 CM 
SCHEDULE OF LAu"&S 
(January 1966) 
Launch Time 
EST - Date 
17 Jano 1966 1739 
17 Jan. 1966 1932 
17 Jan. 1966 2100 
18 Jan, 1966 0012 
18 Jan. 1966 063 1 
A l t .  Region 
Payload Peak A l t .  of Wind Data 
TVpe km km 
Alkali Vapor 207 85-170 
m 205 92-134 
m 167 92-I31 
TI!% 207 91-135 
A l k a l i  Vapor 2 13 85-170 
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The wind profi les  from the  f ive vapor trails listed in Table I are 
given i n  Figures 1 through 10, The wind speed a d  d b e c t i o n  of erausport 
are plotted separately for each profile. The twilight mils furnish data 
mer a height range 85 t o  170 lap as shown i n  Table f c  Observations can 
coatlnue in the evening until  the sun sets a t  that a l t i t ude  or unt i l  the 
srCy becomas too bright in the m o w .  Thus, some trails may be observed 
conatantly for  up t o  15 miputes. 
The Tpsa trails allowed deteminatioa of the  winds from 92 to 130 Ian. 
1 The observation tfme was less than f ive minutes over most of the region, 
although some portions persisted much longer. These trails appeared to be 
br$.ghter and -re persis tent  over P greater height range than the previous 
night TMh trail in June 1965. &re observations are requited before the 
reasons for  the differences can be knowno The variations may simply be due 
I 
1 
4 
I 
I 
brightness due to the  improved "seeiag" i n  a clear winter night sky. However, 
the  observed variation in the  trails may be due to a seasonal var ia t ion in 
I 
the process wUch produces the emission or in the reacting species. 
The out t~ ta~ui i~ lg  features of the sequentl&lwfad prof i le8 are diecursed 
ln  Section I1v of t h i s  report. In particular,  the changes i n  the  general 
pattern durlng the  tims of the observations are noted and discussed. The 
existence a d  peroirtence of small-scale features are a l s o  noted. These 
f e a t m a  are prominent on the direction plates  as i r regular i t ies  on the  
otherwise smoalh spiral .  The very small-scale features of the  trail,  whicb 
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are soPlatirPar referred to a8 I 8 t u r b u l d 1 ,  are not dircusosd in  thfa rqort.  
Good photographe of this region were obtained and w f l l  be amlyred. PrewLouo 
an8ly8U~(~’ of tbe Wallops 16Ud data bave shown that tM8 VerJI snYB1l-SCa~ 
structure doea mot have the appearapce of tmcbulepca, does mot rrrpand according 
to accepted turbl-e theory, and i s  not directly aesocibted with wind sbnrr 
as is expected of trPtbulmC8. 
1 
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Lv. CHARACTERISTIC TIMES FOX MIND VARIATIONS 
Until  recently, the  vapor t ra i l  method could only be used during twilight. 
Thus, wind prof i les  could only be obtained a t  about 12 hour in tewals .  As 
the  number of observations increased, no diurnal o r  seasonal var is t ions could 
be found. 
continually repeated but not periodically. Originally, the prof i les  w e r e  
divided in to  three classes which occurred with about equal frequency a t  
morning and evening twilight and a l so  a t  each season. 
designated as Class I contained a l t i t ude  prof i les  i n  which the winds were l igh t  
at a l l a l t i t u * s ,  but the speed and direction changed rapidly with alt i tude.  
The direct ion of rotat ion of the wind vector remained the  same only over 
small height intervals. Class I1 profiles exhibited a t  least one region 
of high wind speed, usually between 100 and 120 tan, 
of the  wind veetor with increasing height tended t o  be cloc'xwise, but a t  
least one height in te rva l  had a major reversal  in direct ion of rotation. 
C l a s s  111 profi les  ganerally had large wind speeds over most of the e n t i r e  
height range and the  direct ion of rotation of the  wind vector with increasing 
height was continuously c l o c ~ i s e .  
However, it beczme apparent tha t  the  s a m e  types of patterns w e r e  
The graup original ly  
The direct ion of rotat ion 
Since 1964, vapor trails have been used during the night a t  
Flallops Island and sequential observations have been obtained as shown 
in Table 11. Although the  amount of data is st i l l  small, some preliminary 
observations can be made. 
show very s i m i l a r  variations i n  the gzneral Tattern throughout the  night. 
The p r o f i l e  during both evening t w i l i g h t s  could be cal led Class I, Le., 
The series of 14-15 July 1964 and 22-23 June 1965 
-17- 
TABLE I1 
Date -
15 Jan. 1964 
16 Jan. 1964 
16 Jan, I364 
14 July 1964 
14 July 1964 
15 July 1964 
15 July 1964 
22 Juue 1965 
22 June 1965 
23 June 1965 
17 Jan, 1966 
17 Jan, 1966 
17 Jan. 1966 
18 Jano 1966 
18 Jan, 1966 
SCHED'VLE OF SEQUEYTIAL OBSERVATIONS 
(WALLOPS ISTAM), VA.) 
Ffring T i m  
1740 EST 
0000 
0640 
1958 
2309 
0305 
0406 
1958 
2300 
0347 
1739 
1932 
2100 
0012 
0631 
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low winds which are highly variable with alt i tude.  
wind speed increased and the  large s p i r a l  pat tern of C l a s s  I11 was formed, 
There i t i  evidence of a clockwise rotat ion of the  s p i r a l  pattern, and the 
time required t o  progress from the small-irregular pat tern t o  the  large 
spiral  is a t  least 6 hours, A similar time variat ion was reported by 
Rosenberg(2) from four vapor trails  a t  Eglin AFB, Florida during the night 
of 3 December 1962. 
During the  night, the 
The most recent series in January 1966 at Wallops Island had more 
closely spaced f i r ings  than those of the previous series a t  Wallops and 
thus contains the  most information. 
was a large open spiral .  
the  two hours before the  second t r a i l  of the  series, but during the folloWing 
one and one-half hours, the East-Westwind component dimhished greatly 
while the North-South component did no:, 
of the  p ro f i l e  a t  2100 EST was a large shear around 13.0 km which laas often 
been observed a t  this height and has been cal led Class 11, 
of the series occurred a f t e r  three hours and the North-South winds had a l s o  
diminished so t ha t  the l i gh t  variable s t ructure  of a Class I prof i le  was 
observed, 
as evidenced by the  morning twilight trail. A similar collapsing wind pa t te rn  
was a l s o  observed by Rosenberg(') a t  Eglin during the night of 17-18 May 1963, 
The wind prof i la  a t  evening twil ight  
The maximum wind speed increased s l igh t ly  during 
Thus, the outstanding characteristic 
The fourth trail  
After a period of six hours, t he  wind speed had again increased 
The variat ion of the winds during a six and me-half hour period 
on 17 January 1966 is shown in four successive vapor trails, Figure 11, 
Each photograph was taken with the same camera from the same site (Darer, Del.) 
-19- 
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a t  the same time a f t e r  rocket launch. A l l  pictures are enlarged t o  the same 
scale so t ha t  the relative d is tor t ion  or  displacement of the trails is 
proportional t o  the wind velociry. 
Isiand so t ha t  an East-West wind componenk would d i s t o r t  the trail  to the  
l e Z t  or r igh t  on the  photographs, 
by difference i n  the r e l a t ive  elevation angle of various parts of the t r a i l ,  
For example, a wind blowing t o w r d  the  north and thus decreasing the s lan t  
range from the trail  t o  the camera would cause tha t  part of the  trail  to  
appear a t  a greater elevation angle than an adjacent region which is moving 
to  the south, and thus hcreasing the slant range t o  the  camera+ 
Dover i a  almost due North from Wallops 
North-South componerAts are evidenced 
The wind pet tern i s  thought t o  have evolved as follows. The t r a i l  
from 14,262 a t  1739 EST shows a N-S cornponant around 100 km since the p a r t  
of tha trail juse below 100 km is a t  a higher elevation than tha t  j u s t  above. 
Between PO5 an6 107 km, there  is  an ircreastng westward coqonent,  but above 
107 km the westward component decreases i r regular ly  up t o  about 120 km. 
Afzer two hours, the  pattern, as evidenced by the trail from 14.263 a t  
1932 EST, had changed as follows. 
shown by the difference in elevation between 112 and 120 km. 
structure previously between 112 and 120 lan had mved downward t o  105 t o  112 km. 
It is as if the  entire p ro f i l e  including the small-scale i r r egu la r i t i e s  had 
slowly mved downward and rotated clockwise providing the change from a 
westerly t o  a northerly component,, A t  2100 EST the t r a f l  from 14.264 shows 
the  downward motion continzing; the N-S component s t i l l  resd i ly  apparent, 
but the E-W component is greatly diminished. 
emphasizes the small, i r regular  structure which appears to  be remaining as 
A large N-S coaponent had developed as 
The irregular 
This much lower wind speed 
-21- 
a las t ing  feature. 
motion continuing and the decrease of rhe N-S com3onent as w e l l ,  Apparently 
a l l  t 'nat rem%- is the s a l l - a c a l e  structure, 
By 0012 EST, the  trail from 14,265 shows the downward 
This ac t ion  may be intcrpreted as p e r t  of a cycl ic  pat tern in which 
t h e  large sp*sal. pa t t e rn  collzpsed i n  an orderly fashion to  the  small, 
i r regular  pattern in  about 6 hours; This is consis tent  with the time for  
builcl-up c f  the large pat terns  observed fro= other trail sequences e t  Wallops 
I s h a d  and a t  Eglirt,, Into,restingly the  small-scale structure apparently has 
a longer period t5en the  large win& s h e  At appears thrmghoub the 8equellce0 
Of caurss, it could be argued t h a t  the same 8-11-scale s t ruc ture  does not 
appear on each trail. 
period of such strticcuro would have t o  bp, much shorter than oue and one-half 
Hawever, the  s imi la r i ty  of shape is striking. The 
hours in order to change completely between trails; but it would also have 
t o  be much longer than 10 minutes, & t i %  which t i m e  na chnrge was detected 
i n  the  e.reniag twil ight  wind profile.  It i o  assumed now t h a t  the saall- 
scale strwture was a lasting parr of the p r o f i l e  which gradual l j  mmsd 
downward, 
dsec around 120 Ian, aad about 1 m/sec or less aromd 100 km, 
It may be observed t h a t  the  velocity of downward motion is about 2 
Thrs rate is 
below the detection limit of the method for observing times of 10 minutes 
but 18 eas i ly  and accurately obssrved fn 90 minutes. 
in agrsement with Rosecberg' s observations which were interpreted as the 
This dowzward rate is 
phase vslociey of a wave with a period of way hours. It is a l s o  consistent 
with the  rate of actual mass motion of t h e  atmosphere as srtggestee by Harris 
and P r i e ~ t e r ( ~ ) ,  .ff their model w e r e  extrapolated down t o  these heights. No 
indicat tons as t o  which of these interpretat ions is correct  have y e t  been found 
i n  the data. 
-22- 
The series of vapor trails 5ri Jacuary 1966 showed tbt observations 
spaced an h o c  or  tqo s p & r t  provide mch in fo rmt ion  cancerning the  manner 
in which the winds vary. The build-up or collapse of the 3rge-scale  s p i r a l  
pat terns  require  et least ;ix hours. Tnis  time as w e l i  as the  rate of down- 
ward motion of the  p r o f i l e  is  charac te r i s t ic  of large-scale cidal oscil latfons.  
The persistence of a wind speed of 100 m/sec for  a three-hour period suggests 
a harizontal  scale of over 1000 km. 
The time varfat ions cbserred a t  Valiops Island and at Eglin, irla, 
suggest t h a t  a large-scale cycl ic  pattzrn exists. 
been shown t h a t  the  cyc l ic  components are not periodic. 
a?pear to  be periodtc for. a s i cg le  period but not for  extended times. 
characteristic was f i r s t  observed by thu radar meteor method. (4) 
components i n  the Wallops Island d a e  have been termed "qasi-periodic" t o  
einphasize tbis pzoperty. 
t i m e  correlat ions are t ida- l ike osc i l la t ions  which are periodic, the  non- 
per iodici ty  of t he  winds is  thought t o  be due t o  the  non-linear response 
of t he  armosphere i n  the region. 
However, it has already 
An osc i l l a t io9  m y  
This 
me cycl ic  
Since the  only Icno3m driving forces with 8uch long 
?%e development of a non-linear theory is  d i f f i c u l t  but i s  l i ke ly  
to be e s sen t i a l  t o  the  understanding of the  atmospheric circulatioil  above 
100 lm. 
promises t o  be very helpful  i n  the  development of such a theory. 
t he  la rge  s p i r a l  pattern of 17-18 January e t  Wallops Island did nor gradually 
reduce i n  speed a t  a uniform rate unt i l  t h e  small i r regular  p ro f i l e  remained. 
The information obtained from properly spaced sequential  observations 
For instance, 
-23- 
decrease in the N-S component occurredo Then the N-S component decreased 
to  a very smat,l value. A process vary similar to the reverse of th is  was 
observed at  Eglin on the night of 3 December 1962. More sequential observa- 
I tions are required to determine if such a growth pattern is the usual method 
of change. 
standing of the apparently long-ksting character of the S m a l l e r  scale 
irregularities in  the wind pattern, 
More sequential observations are also required for the under- 
I 
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